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1'HE ORKGON SENTINEL

JACKSON V tLLK i for
"WIS5KDAT, JULY 14,1180.

. FOR PRESIDENT, '
forJAS.A. GARFIELD,

Of Ohio- -

ifFOR YICI PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OfHewTeVk.

MEllOENTIAL ELECTORS,

GEO. B.;CimRT, of Gnat.
. L. ATPI.EGATE,cfLlmi. all

C.B.WATON.ofLake.

fSM m INKUM CattattBsTS.

TV days before tie Cincinnati nom-

ination wen made the Cincinnati

DmoertU "Enquirer" said of En-cUa- k th
that ke s 'V rasa without

hlestiah aLhaa five stallions of doV

lest." Tie iartre to drawn frmn

&&&$ fert-- . Jfe English

tofcTqKteiM&t6 entitle
k 6- - ike "Vie Presidency. The
JKaaairer.. nrumeat Kid no douht
great weight v?tk the delegates of the
convention that wR;tva,ied Mr. Eni;lih

tt w toU whether ft American
peefl trill look at that fcsntleman'a
ckisa is ttt light The fact O--

ma eta go to Congress a jioor man ana
at the end of "four jean retire trout
Sea worth five millions of dollars we

apprvkew vill not weigh much in the
mi&d et tke ordinary American voter.
Nerdowe tkuik that Mr. English is
any better wan for being the President
at a National bank of Indianapolis.
Tfceharl may have its attractions in
Desweratk Conventions, but with tlo
great atass of American voters it

ctMn narrau.
The.Lakeview "Examiner says the

Kel of inhabitants filed with the conn
tycarkby the censvt ennmeratora
feet ap , a total popnlaion iu Lake
eoanty of 3 7 3. 3katT portion of tko
eoanty lying west ef Drew.-valle- y li- -s

a population of 1378.' The district iu
whtehLakeview. it situated includes
Gases Lake. Lakeview and New Pine
areakTetagpreeiactis and-ha- s a

The northern district
iMMea the voting predBcta.of Crook

f3i rSSs?'
(MITVT MIN

teres untv vl
.. KT-..- jr av.i??r

vjw n,.,-.rt- d ;7W"niiiLr.itlnu.
Ike eeaH of 1880 ahow the total pop

latioa of Jackson bounty to 'x 8,175.
Tke'tetal"ofI'Laltealdtd,"we have a
graad,4otaJ,f 11,958, or a gain in the
twVsevwties naee 187.0 of 7,180. This
isa. gratifying iaareaee,"and proves that
SMtkerja Oregon k gradually gaining

Tbe'Deaaeeratic party has for ten
years vehasaestlyopjKwed the selection
ef Military President as contrary to
aaaad policy and. as dangerous to the
liberties of the people. To set up in
IsaaiswK as a fcoldier s party, is on the
face of it, aa abandonment of the car-

dinal tenet of the party faith. Gen.
Hancock, its nominee for President,
has been a Bolder all his life. Educated
at West Point at' Government expense
he has sever held any other than a
sutiiary position. He has for more
than 20 years been drawing pay of a
Major-Gener- al of the United States
Army. General Grant in speaking of
Goal: Hancock fye: "Hia military rec
ord.k good, lra( the record of the

baa pat him in nomination is
fed

.The decoy dock game was attempted
by the Democracy- - eight years ago,
when they tnet-t- o ride into jwwer on
the back of one of the oldest and mort
praseaacrd Ati61itibnBenblican lead-era- .

They failed.
4

The decoy dock

jpaafij0JtoJb$JLgua,MLi the party
has WjcrBjiied'flie baaic of a XTniea Geo
enler tkwt qiew. Tfaej will cer-taM- y

laiJfor the Aeaerican jteople

te stet eaagkt by decoy docks.

A Montreal distiatch to Chicago
says the GaaadianJ'acific Railway has
been par-chase- by a company of Lon-do- a

bankers who contemplate an ex-

tensive colonisation scheme in connec-tias- r

with the railway construction.
The company is worth $100,000,000
and expect to reach the Pacific coast
in British Columbia in three years.

The London "Telegrapb"in simulat-
ing on the fnture of America believes
that the census of 1880 will show our
population to have increased to fifty
miTrionse'cially if the immigrants
sow pouring into the United States
are not omitted from 'the calculation.

Georgo Howard has been appointed
deputy City Marshal, to act in the ab-

sence of" the "chief. The Aurelian is
ahead.

The text of the new cityebarter of

1H MtHBLk'AS MMtslB:

Speaking ef the RrfaMieaH nominee
President, Freak Leslie's Uithtrated

NewRjifiper (Ind.) of Jan! IStk ts&rftl

The nomination of General James A.
Oarttsld as the ftejmbHean eandtdate

President afford another proof
that the pqie a stronger
than the politicians, It psntpattes, too,

it doe not entirely avert, a disaster
which at one t'ne Mf-me- to overtake
the party. Of General
Oavlleld, tununonedno unexpectedly to
the leadership, it can be eaid with en
tire truth that he represent the beet
impulses of the party. A Republican

his life, his career hat never been
marked by that excessive partiftankhlp
which too often impairs the legitimate
influence of greatSniudn; indeed, hie
peculiarly judietal temper has wore than
once tatroyed him into attitudes which.

party "whip? have condemned
but it in precisely this quality of inde

lndene which will niMt commend
him to popular contidenee. In Oon

greaa he always kjsjpt fully abreast of
public dpinionaa to all qa&tionit of na
tioual importance. ' Born poor, he huR

remained an, comparatively, amid all
the temptations of puplio life;OKe!Utting

in his early childhood only the dernier- -

eat educational opportunist', he liaB

come, by his own efforts and tlieclest
study, to rank as the most kchnlary of
'.--

if statesmen; he is, in a word, a self
made mac, in erery rwpect a typical
product of ourTrre insUtutinna.

Willhe be electedl That vill izA
largely upon the action of the Demo-

cratic Convention. It has a great oppor-

tunity. It is possible for it to nom-

inate a candidate who would command
success. It is also possible for it to re-

ject a nominee who would bo more
than General Garfield to

the moral sense of the country, and to
place him uoon a platform still lets
satisfactory than that laid down at Chi-

cago. The one overshadowing itsue is
that of the national finances and the
maintenance of the national faith.
Upon that question the Republicans
have, in the main, occupied no uncer-

tain attitude. To them we owe the
policy of resumption, with all its ben.
efficient results, and the defeat of all the
perilous schemes for the debasement of
the currency and the unsettling of the
foundalias of thtt public credit. In

e in congress over this issue,
rfield has been foremost in

paper ronnny delusions
ja timefloarjshed so lux- -

"tJftSsv'-hf- exact fulfillment of the
nation's obligations to its creditors.

The facts developed by the Census
of 1880 has given rise to a great deal
jf unpleasant criticism on the part of
some St Louis journalists. They are
mad at the enumerators because those
officials did not find as many people as
were expected, nor even as many an
were found in the rival city of Chicago.
The fact that Chicago has 02,845 and
St Louis only 375,000, is too much
for the ardent St Louis editor, who
had educated himself in the belief that
St. Louis was the boss city of the
Mississippi valley. As the figures
now stan I St Louis sIiowb a &ain in
ten years of 64,936, whereas Chicago
rolls up an increase of 203,868, estalv-lishin-g

the fact that it is the fourth
city iu the Union.

Supposing President Hayes, as com-

mander of the army, should is-

sue an order to Maj. Gen. Hancock,
commanding the Department of the
East, to see that the civil authorities
of the cities of New York and Brooklyn
should be sup(orted in their efforts to
prevent illegal voting and mobs at the
polls? To do so might cost him his
election, and to refuse might cost him
his coaituiftMon. They can thus we
the impo!ii7 of nominating a regular
army officer, who csnnofr serve his
country and his party at the same time.
Hancock is now one of Hsyex'-hlreling-

and if so order, must "trample ujkjb
the rights of freemen." Bat this is the
UKUal logical way that party has of
doing things.

The Portland "gUndard," preferring
carrion to wholesome food, devotre on
an average thre columns pr day in a
vain effort to besmirch tlis character
of Gen. Garfield, the Republican nffl
inee for President So far thu attacks
have fallen harmless at the fret of an
enlightened public, as the good citizen
of every party frown upon the vnlture
or jackal whoe onlv stock in trad? h
to attack pritatftand proiial charae.
ter without the most distant rrgerd fo

truth and veracity.

Hancock is to furnish the military
prestige to catch the votei of the North
while the brigadiers fnrnish the states-
manship in the interest of the solid
South. That is dividing tht respond-bilit- y

but not the spoils.

The Dubuque, Iowa, "Herald" says
that "the nomination .of Baneeck will
give the people confidence in the Item'

aiiFra-ciT-c Blls 33 eclzaiu of thcJocrit5.rt,- - This i 6 frank dm!8- -

fChropics. ' aon hcj it netti hfd it ieer,

w
L-

vm.

A fL fAUfalH BMS

W have jusl FWlve4 frdm tbpah
khm, Mmn. Wdrren & Qa., ef 6td

eago, & eapy ef the gfilaFged and iiB

proved edition of Hill's Manual, a hand-somel- v

bound quarts veluuie, with ele-

gant Illustrations asd plates, en fine

heavy pajter, making it uieehanlsally
one of the Inett speelmenB of hook
work. While aa & manuul it ii au

periorto any ether puhlieation we have
eeeu, and the varioui ehaptera treat ef
the following tubjeote, vili

PnmanKhlp, which iiprofuRlyilIui
trated, and aceorapauled with the inert
lithographic ooptee, with explicit dlreo

tion for eelfdnitruotioa and teaehln.
Also ru ea for the proper um of eapital
lettere and punctuation. That portion
of the book devoted to letter writing
embrace nearly S00 letters of oor

reepondeneeinproper language and form
including letters of buMlnees, intro-

duction, apology, love, Ac. Wedding
and vMMng cards of different styles.
Notes of invitation to parties, dinners,
dec. Marriage stkiiversarleK, when cele-hrate- d,

&c. A fall and complete trnaU
ise on etiquette, whioh will be ex-

amined a ith interest Also a dictionary
of the language of flowers, arid Iwtter
yet, a dictionary of 11,000 synonymous
words to enable the writer to express
his ideas with ease and elegance. And
then follows commercials and legal
business forms, such as notes, bills,
orders, checks drafts, agreements, bonds
bills of sale, ic, with explanations,
rates of interest, limitations of actions,
and what property is exempt from Itivy

and execution in each State ami Ter-

ritory, and other important matter of
like character. Also the proper forms
of resolutions, reports cf committees
and treasurers of societies, and parlia-

mentary rules, &x, constituting in
themselves an outiro book. Then fol-

low valuable statistical tables, choice

poems, etc.
But we stop here and request or

readers to examine the book for them-

selves, when it is presented, as the pub-

lishers will not allow it to be sold in
any other manner but by subscription,
and as Mr. Grable is now canvassing
our county for it, we bespeak for him a
favorable opportunity of presenting its
merits, and cordially recommend this
work to our readers, feeling confident
that no on will regret the money paid
for a copy, but will consider it one of
his very bext investments.

H. M. Thatcher gave us a "pop call"
MttMnndaV, ruming 'the following- -

uay., no reports umes noansning in.
Lake with good prospects ahead. Stock
buyers have commenced coming in and
considerable stock will soon be taken
below.

Both the Lakeview papers announce
the arrival at that point of the senior
editor of this paper, who is now on a
'jamboree" in the "age brash coun
try." At this writing we are unadvis-

ed as to the precise day of his return.
1 IM

Warauog,
All persons are warned not to trust my

wife. Belinda C. Rose, on my account as
I will not pay any debts ofher contracting.

O.E.ROSE.
Jacksonville, June 16.

WALDO HOUSE.

f AM NOW PREPARED TO FUR--1

msb meals at the Waldo House at
i5 cts each. Hones to hay over night, 25
cts. Water in the bam. House lower end
of town. Postofiice in the house.

26tf W.J.WIMER.

Cattle for Sal.
One hundred head of Short Horn

Durham cattle for sale. For particu-
lars enquire at the Chavner raneh at
the Centennial bridge on Rogue River.

Thos. Chavsek.

ROSEBIHG HOTEL!

M .A. CANAN, . Propr
This hotel, sa the comer of Oak aad

Rese streets, opposite Wright X'srisV
stable, hss recently had a good aad com-
fortable sddltlra, which makes H secosd
to bo hotel in the city, aad furnished with
double or slug! room Families will
find it to their cosafort to give w a call.
A GOOD rBC-rjtOf- lf SATK TOR YAUU8UM

Mm1, , ,..,..,,Mo
Beard ad Lodglnpw week. .,.,..,. ,$6

BosfbaTg, OgB.May 31, ISgO,

KE'OPBNED!

JACOB MIYBR,

PIOUBSK WAtWW.MAKRII,

L8 BR8UMRI) nTJJINB8S AT
rl lbs iisofl (iflhs Istfiil. U Mftj
siiois prepsrH topjt'futssll work in ht
ltn wbh frmplsw sed dvpolrh soil s!
mj tmumm rslw All studs of win
p' fPfffllJt BepsiriBK a prillr
liend wmb and law fri?e gmmnlttil,
llirenrimTi, J.MBYKR,

0t nall, wroBBvgsHs, glgut riaijs,
lath n&ifp, finlsfilsf m fencing naijs,
Jierw nailf. smi irB veH tl l&rse
)m at 3em UWWt

The bast earnMieF's. waenn fflalrar'a(rim' a oj ntBti i- vs u
and blwksra m tls al J. UiWs,

M
Pulls, wnrtkllfi fer f, t the ew

i ors stcfre t

H.lUfHLl,
Ui Mltf! MiH JwbtfllUf,

DMALfcit AND WORKER IK

TIN.SHMTlftOK, COfPXX, LEAD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT,

NAILS,
A 8T0VKS

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDIR OF XTKRT OE80RIPTION

Fmt RRd ORM(

WODFNIlHLOWWARE.

opi;naiij,

Paints. Olii, Vtrnlsh, Glass

OUTLKRr, WISE,

Shot, SnwltM, OkaiHi, Boba
rro., etc.

I hT teratcMbe er!cei of t
and sat prepared to do all repair

Ing prosipUy sa la saperlor stylt.

fN CONNEOTION Vim TBB ABOVE
1 I am receWlna'snil bare rnnrtsatlT
trnnd a foil aad Crst-ols- stock of

GROCEKTES,

CX SOOTS, TOBiCCO

READY SIAOB CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Ac.

JBVEverjt&tag so'4 at resiraable rates.
K. KUBLI

Jacksonville. Msrrt. t 1878.

bibV&sbKCTt assat a.t

REDHOUSETRADE UnlOll

or

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

FiU Ordr by Mail, and

7xprM orFxs)ifht

at th nam

LO"W PRICES
AT WHICH THEY BELL OVER

THEIR COUNTER,

FOB CASH OJNLY

ZOVAXIO0, FAJUKKRfrI PROFE8lONAL MENU

JByj.whs foods are sold at

s rook arnzoaff
Why .ay ywrCadi to isall dsalers,

w)m ti art sold at lent;

rsvU prieea as! 60

.ejr (Mti

'' wrtfl.
St

we SELL for m 0AI,V

AS8Afl

3U7 ONE PRI6I,
BBftBFUB WH

4riAi imioi mv i

s srTx j bsOT ssBl xP3sSJ

JUDGE&NUNAN,
M IOFCTUEEBSAMD GltM', DEALERS IS

XV88T SWCKtfllOX Of

SADDLERY, H&RNESS AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

mtBUfscturlng of evcrythlag In our line, wa Are prepared to furnish on short
notice, ths my best of custom msde work, which we maxe a specialty, ssd at the

VERY LOWEST
CSTRcpsIring executed promptly and with

neuuicra urcgun m czaciue our siocr ocioro

Jacksonville, Oregon. May 3d, 1330.

AGEHCY FOR THE CELEBRATED J. I. CASE

.
HEADER ARD THRESHER.

6. KAREWSKI - JACKSONVILLE.

These machines bave taken the lcadln every State in the Union. They have bee
tried in Jackson county to the full satisfaction of every purchaser. Also: en hand t

WM. WOOD'S MOWERS,
Which Is equal to the best made as regards durability and lightness of draught and

can guaranleo prompt repairs for all of the nbuve midlines. Alsc he Agency for the
best wagons on wheels ot the Fish i ros & o. raanuf icturo of the following sizes:

3. 8,, 3, 34 and four inch thimble tkein nli-- o l; and & iron axle wagons, with
farm and CUlifornlan rack bed. Half spring democrat wagou. buggies, buck-board-

side spring wagons with and without tops.
I will usDEnsEix and deal more fahly titan any runner and purchasers can bave

the advantage ofexamining goods before obligating themselves and will take all kinds
ofproduce in exchange; call and convice yourselves.

O. KAREWSEI.

ASHLAND HAKNt&S &H0Pi

C Es'k'LUM,
'saifr;?icrc6Eir or, ksvuzoxs s
Saddlery and Harness,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

A GENKRMi OFKEFP in bis Hut of trade.

ladles', XeasMaad Bey saddlea, a
Specialty.

TEAM, BUGGY AJVD

PLOW HARNESS,
WHIPS,

ROBES,
DUSTERS

rJUJU-r-

HORSE BLANKETS.

AL80-m- .

WlSCHESTER RErEATISO RlFLES

(commonly cilled Henry Rifles) of
model of 1866, 1873. and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridgts, Etc.
.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for goods.

UNION LIVERY

SALEANDSi EXCHANGE

sm w joe muvBa

CerBer 4th and Calltnrnlft Sfo

JSCK80NTIM8, ft330H.

J. A. OAIIDWELL PROPniKTOU.

nni'15 mammon ns
I Mi irWIt ,it rfl'lri '"idFmA

wiiissitwB inhii.fcfM'it. yrwriTiits itnti ii fHRiiSiriiWi iit'tt-yi- f W
l!im thereto, I l'fj fb; rjF mi hwu, wggijt
ssllmi?ra9!ii'firM, My itrt8f

sits lea is Uii Ststr.

til F'HftoiMl rSliMdlliSl.Mf efftfs vA s'tsi
ilss totgffts' gfs tkia ablli am! mjaui

IfftrSPI BHltt RHrl ?f)H,
I am smifid that I cab fifa gatiefeyt joa

ana gtiarSRiea tH sras- - Willi tni? m
ftrnm I have w hesitsiieo la eeltottuie
usirorWEe- -

UUMBIR, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW lllhh

T8 ?f8Wfyi4PI!fiPABfin T?yR- -

Biih the iin?pt witli eypHtipspFintlB
pt iHfflBff era mm pU: , f!f mill
IH HKTT MtfllSffHHS Hlltl I "rf!!?!! iTf in fiff
JatKt sns fflfwt iSHrflfW rMPliiiipry.ihe
teefigBHflg ihe pfitif fiiiDllraeai efj
eHm fit uon ryitBie ptjfees: m
awuiei ufiftr sith"iiUH"-Jf'-

,disnateh. ...
."-- .e5s6ivaV...W as a tnsi rbb.i wm IFBff

whas 1 ssy, m sMsti9a is sws tefj

;

LIVING PRICES.

ANSOW

satisfaction. We invite (he people of
aenainjf ineir money away.

JUDGE A flUNAN.

jlaKGE SALE I

ClosiiiOuft

ATTH- B-

New Ymk' Store,

iRKTHIE STOCK OF

AT COST ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTUBE,

K. Measor,

j4QikWtfvii, mrt i,

WhRlesali lilmw ffeais,
fUa mtAatilmieft afruia Whiitoc foe coto

ifl.naaaiifjMts hU euahi?s li bsf
fallen. 8F ! MF- - flgafl, tlltJ mm i$W:
tuiugsalpHEg:

OXIBAT . ,
--

SLAUGHTER IN PRIOES

AT

i:.JACOSS STORE
Oregon Strwt, Jacksonville

WHRKB A COMl'I.KTE AND
aMrtM'iat of etw tamlt

bfwjait tnrwffffd, coirtlitfiflf apart of
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD-

ailOCEPJES,
FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND OAP8.
TOBACCOS "&CIOARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALI, KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-
WXSJSUW GtXJJBtw

OBOCEBIEa.

A FIJJEVASSOHTMKNT
OF

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, &c.,&c

In fief cvprrihliii to bfniiml In a sru
cl-- s stock nt Grar( llercbaiiJIw, wbich
will twrit! (it price

That Defy Competition.
Tbd blght price illowtd for cuunirr pro-

duct.
rw-GIr- e ta a call st my rsUblfrbacot

m ibe ili.nlc IniiMtoit and b confioceJ
lht tbvre U no bumbug abiut thtf

E. J. OBS

Ur.P. P. Film. SIluIClliPilm

ALL, THE
Lutest FALL & WIXTER Stock

--AT

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE f

WE HAVE J OST RECEIVED A NEW
of poods at our store, of Fall

and Winter style, as follows:

hats op All styles,
PLUSHES, FEATHERS, FLOWERS''

JETTRIIIMTKGB,

ChildroH's3Loods & Waiafs,
CABO BOJUtD,

Velvets Zephyrs, Jfeectfes.
We also Keep the celebrated Ceataaerl

Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc.
Call- - nod examine before parchaatar

elsewhere.
JackHmvillo, Kov. fcith. 1879.

UTEST AESIYES
OF

:aE3-JPa- V

AT

BRECKENFELD'S S

TKKi PLE.4S- -I
ur In aonouoolng to the public that

ie lis jusl rclv9d a compUl.. nH firt.
oIm ajwrimfnl of (J.ni's FiirnUhlna
rjoKls.snaha Hata. Phlris. Uiid'-rwesr- . eta,
Nctt Dried of rifam and Tnbscco. riws,
Niitlnus. rancy Omidi. Qlsfswarn Cruckvry,
Vulcl iistrHmeiit. Bird C'rn SUilontirrv
lickrt d.) TM fntltry, tlhums. Totb,
Csudl-- . Nt,rio.whteh will b nld
ihwrhraDestrstsi. GItudki a call red en
for jounelvos

r. DnKCKBNFKI.D.

WOOL! WOOX!

HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

OAKO Dn08.of Kescburff, Oregna, wU

pay thtt Highest C2sjh prleti for Wool ds

llvtrsd in Rowburg. All eorraps4easa

will ho promptly answered.

SJQNJ17 T HUDSON
BAisa 1R

RIFLES, SIIO TU,S,PiSTOLS
I

Et aits

EVflVTilIN8 IK MV MS 1 WILL

rUlSS aid Daftie Mam fiv rasil a,lll re--
ttweBSBbiiiB&lelay 6Mm sfia fef
ealius aad DHeelist

imm FOR EVgRYlQQYi

iTiaLiini
i Mil!! Mh 9f Mw

T SOW BS8I?Fffcfl!4iWA
aaa ia at I4PBH In fllCS I oil tt)B razrfcnt

vfitb ifErf af1eiieHeTruafif fifai"e:'
fiiif awlws at flig lawMi um- - ante
feawf3i8,6f9gFaBd gaiufagUea 8ajiP.&ea:

1mm:vlflg will sa
seen


